NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in compliance with the requirements of the Maddy Act, Government Code § 54970, the following appointment list is posted on an annual basis by December 31st.

Applications for the following commissions/committees may be obtained from, and returned to, the City Clerk's office. The names on this list are subject to change based on term expirations and resignations that occur during the year. For a current list of members, please contact the Office of the City Clerk at (909) 334-3306.

### COMMUNITY SERVICES COMMISSION

The Community Services Commission is a seven-member board which acts in an advisory capacity to the City Council and the Community Services Department on issues that will contribute to improving the quality of life in Chino. These issues are focused in the areas of Recreation, Human Services, Parks, and Open Space. Meetings are held the fourth Monday of each month in the City Council Chambers located at 13220 Central Avenue, Chino, CA 91710 beginning at 7:00 p.m.

Three members of the Commission are appointed by the Mayor of the City of Chino and ratified by the Chino City Council; three members are appointed by the Chino Unified School District Board; and the seventh member-at-large is appointed by the other six members of the Commission and ratified by the Chino City Council. All Members are required to be residents and registered voters of the City of Chino. Terms are for three years, on a rotating basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Commissioners</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Appointed</th>
<th>Term Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Harwood</td>
<td>City of Chino</td>
<td>6/6/2017</td>
<td>6/30/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Martinez</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>6/6/2019</td>
<td>6/30/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araceli Talavera</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>8/16/2018</td>
<td>6/30/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Strong</td>
<td>City of Chino</td>
<td>6/5/2018</td>
<td>6/30/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice Gray</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>5/16/2019</td>
<td>6/30/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Marquez</td>
<td>Member-at-large</td>
<td>6/18/2019</td>
<td>6/30/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Takeuchi</td>
<td>City of Chino</td>
<td>4/16/2019</td>
<td>6/30/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vacancies:** None
PLANNING COMMISSION

The Planning Commission is a seven-member board which reviews and recommends approval of the General Plan (the comprehensive, long-term plan for the physical development of the City) and revisions to it; reviews and approves all new development projects; and provides advice and guidance to the City Council on planning issues. Meetings are held the first and third Mondays of each month in the City Council Chambers located at 13220 Central Avenue, Chino, CA 91710 beginning at 7:00 p.m., with occasional workshops as required.

The Planning Commissioners are appointed by the Mayor of the City of Chino and ratified by the Chino City Council. All Members are required to be residents and registered voters of the City of Chino. Terms are for four years, on a rotating basis.

Current Commissioners                        Appointed          Term Expiration
Brandon Blanchard                             11/1/2016          01/2021
Kevin Cisneroz                                2/19/2019          01/2022
Jody Moore                                    12/19/2017         01/2022
Robert Nastase                                12/19/2017         01/2022
Jimmy Alexandris                              11/5/2019          01/2024
Steve Lewis                                   11/5/2019          01/2024
Walt Pocock                                  11/5/2019          01/2024
Vacancies: None

MOBILEHOME PARK RENT STABILIZATION COMMISSION

The "Mobilehome Park Rent Stabilization Commission" was created by the voters at the November 6, 2001 election. The original Committee was established and approved by the voters in August 1983 and was created "to protect the residents of mobile homes from unreasonable space rent increases, recognizing the need of mobile home park owners to receive a 'fair return' on their investment and revenue sufficient to cover any increased costs of repairs, maintenance, insurance, upkeep, and additional amenities."

The Commission is comprised of three residents of the City of Chino including any existing member of the Planning Commission or Community Services Commission. The members of the Commission shall be appointed and removed by the Chino City Council by a majority vote of the City Council.

This committee meets on an "as needed" basis, depending upon if there is a petition from a Mobile Home Park pending.

Current Commission Members                  Appointed         Expiration
Vacancies: Three*

*The Mobilehome Park Rent Stabilization Commission last met in 2007. Should there be a need for the Commission to convene, Members will be appointed by the City Council in accordance with CMC Section 2.68.060.

Please contact the City Clerk's Office at (909) 334-3306 or via email at arobles@cityofchino.org for additional information.